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giving an uncertain sounid on the 1funda-
xntals. Ingenious youth may receive
r, twist which they may neyer ett over.

The .Jesuits in this case drove back
the advancing tide of Reforznation.
Alive te the influence exertcd by those
-who have the moulding of the mind wlien
in its malleable and formative state, they
wormed themselves into the collettes, and
gave a tone and linge to -the hiigher
educatior of the countries where they
got a foothold. At one tirne tiîey had
six hundred colleges under their control
in alinost every nation under Heuven.
And with what influence ? 'Uake Au>tria
as an illustration. Once she was altnnst
entirely protestant. It is testifled that
not one in thirty of the population ad-
hered te, the papacy, and, for nearly a
generatiou, scarcely a man was fouad to
enter the IRomish Priesthood." HoW
eould such a land be ever girdled by a
" cordon " that reduced its once chival-
rous people to intepllectua] and spirituial
vassalage. Ranké informs us that the
Jesuits Ilobtained a controlling influence
in the Universities, and in a single gene.
-ration, Austria was lost to the liefor-
mation and regained to the Pap-al Hierar-
chy." Some are now trembling for the
Ark of' God in fatherland, becauýse of the
,admission to proniinent positions in cer-
tain of her colleges, of men of' the Liberal
Sehool, mea with ratioualistie hearings,
who are pai-simonieus enough in the
hoarding of -their own petty pecu-
liarities, but Illiberal " in --acrificin,,
what is net thoir own. but God's, in
utter reversai of the Divine mandate

buy the Truth, and seli it ?nt.

R. F. B., Halifax.

CHUROUI-MEMBJERSHIP! DOES IT
MEAN ANYTHLING?

Chap. III. Concerning Missions.-
Doec hurch-membership mean anything? i
Net mucli as regards the poor, net mucli 1
even as regards what may be called a

eogrgatien's household expenses, I have 1
sorrovwfully said in previous chapters.
How is it then with ail that external e

work, to curry on whichi the church as an
orgranized body proless'edly exists ?

When you bccome a member of the
visible eburchi you (nlist in an arnîy
which is vng:aged in a holy war under the
bord Christ as the Great Commander,
Und you take a prescribed oath to es-
tablisli His Kîngdfouî at home, and ex-
ten~td it abroad, so far as in you lies. 'lihe
Chiirch as a whole recogîîuises this obli-
gation. It ecýlls itself militant, and or-
ganizes itseWf flor ag.rression. Just as the
nation bas a Hloine, Foreign, a Colonial,
and other Offices, so the church divides its
work into varjous departmcents generally
c iJled zseheuies. Our own (Jhurch bas
its Home, Foreign, and Vrench (C'anadian
Missions ,its Education, Widows' and
Orphians', Aý,ed and Infirm blinisters'
Funds. Thiat is its WVar Departinent, its
Civil service, its ambulance, hospitil, and
pension departmcnts. More than one of
its six sehemnes is neeessarily subdivided.
Thiis, Hiome Missins includes flot only
the sendini- -f' catechists and ministers to,
scattcred families and -roup-; in the back-
woods, or the prairie, by lake and sea-
shore; but aise Ilthe Supplementing
Fund " or contributions to, the hiouse-
hold expenses of those cougregations,
whieh, though organized, are unable to
keep house on their own scanty inconies;
and in many cases, city missions also.
Tie Education Seheme too is not merely

to establish ecclesiasticai Woolwiches and
WVestpoints in which te, train candidates
for the ministry, but, because QI the
shortcomings of the Civil Governments
in two or three Provinc,,s, te provide for
those candidates their preliminary educa-
tion in branct.es the study of which
levelopes and braces the hum2an mind.
Uhab is, in soine bcnighited Provinces,

'he Church bas to, take in hand general
iS well as techoical education.

AIL this work, be it noted, falls to the
Ihurch as matter not of' choice but of
îecessity. The Churcli that negleets it
oses its raison d'être Eanch member of the
'hurch who neglects it is thereby false to
ils oath of allegiance, and unfaitbful to
the brotherly covenant," Let us then

orne tW the point, and ask to what ex-
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